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d b W L S T E N G T H OF SOCIALISM

macics of his f h .

I*

He also know that

system of grab and greed wealth means sncman dreads failure. Is it any wonder,
at Mammon has so many worshipere. ?
men are to succeed they must resort to tbt ntctssary
ent system compels s maa to seek his
errcaching othas. Men ~dulterstc
shoddy cloth and practice deception
it b to their advantage to do so. This
to sucb an extent to-day that every man

word taken at a &count. This is
of a M m In k t 'the wh 1c business
o the core. ~ tmom
r
in, Ao 0th- or

that thtse evh will disappeat aa
life continua Just as long as
bt dishon* we necd expect
II makc it for his inkrest:
e stlf-interest whicb in now
down morals wilt then build them up. In fact,
f the offences will disappear for lack of ~ p p o r Mcrehants, manufactul.cte,
trustees, ctc., will all die
with them the chatting,
defdcations, emMcments, at.,which art wmwith privately conducted enterprises. Besides,
a few hours' agreeablc work wilt acetvc to dl the
onal bdng want to
be tempted to live by
by honest work. Whta
no longer a power over mta it will not be dissought Thc motive for oc&
ac#m&bc gone when sodety guminall a&st
want and renders it impoBsiblc for mcn to
tb to twd it oves their ftllowa -

WAGE S U VER Y us, CIYRTTE 5~

longes necessary to own human Wngs
it is only requisite to own the world's resources and
machinery, and economic serfs arc at his disposal. Tht

"

ownership of the machinery of production involves ownuship of the men who must use that macliincry. If men
were not bound to machinery by their W i l y necessities,
the various instruments of labor would possess no value ,
whatever. If men did not necd the use ol land and
would not consent to lahr for its owner for permission 3:
to occupy it, land would cease to be of worth.
We need to thoroughly grasp the fact that ownership *
of the machinery of production-land, mines, kctoria,
raiImads. etc-wodd have no value whatever were not .
human beings bound to thcse instruments by their bodily necessjties. Thc titles of this ownership, while nom- 4
inally of things, is r 4 l y of men, women, ant1 children,
Deeds, mortgages, stock-shares, etc., would bc valueless but lor the fact that thousands of workers are bound b y
physical necessities to the land and machinery which ,these securities represent, as much as though they were :",
riveted there by strong iron chains- Thcsc worken rn
but serfs of the field and factory, bound by the pressweof economic wants to compulsory servitude to idle =pitdists. These capitaliets arc the " Masters of 13readP
as Bcllarny calls them, t6 whom the people cry
to be madc their slaves. To-day men are obliged to s
their liberties in exchange for the means of mbsiste
The choice of the chattel slave was between work
the lash. The choice of the wage slave is ktwccn
h g for an employer and starvation,
Under the modern form of slavery there are many
vmhgcs to the ~hveholdcr,the modern capidst. .
fad, he has all the advantage of slavery with none
the reripnsibilities. H e is not troubled with
for his dava, or with comtamt wptching lest th
'

'
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f t is weU known that wages in
ne
industry are higher in cities than in towns,
in
manufactutiag indulstries than in agriculture,
Of
Tmen than for women, The reason for this is tfic &a
mce ia the cost of living in these different l d t i t s dnd
among the different classes. It is well known that $he'
- scale of wages in New York City is higher than'in
Yonkers. Why 7 Because living is cheaper in the Iati cr
place. R a t s are lower and wages drop a c c o r d i ~ y .If
we examine tbt wages per day paid to masons. earpe'11ten, and factory hands in the samc locality, we shall fi?nd
a great Merence. While fhcir cost of living is aM1ut
the same, the former are cxposd to the weather b11rl
work fcwcr days in the year, consquentIy, while the a1tC
- per day is higher, tl~ciractual h o m e per year is a* tut
the same. So if we were to d
t the wages in diG:rmt countries w t shwld find the same law holds trlIt
I n India and China we should find the daily wages $ltlt
6 cents to 10 cents, bceauw this is sufficient in tht:st
countrits to furnish a livh~g. ~ u c more
h evidence mig:lit
be adducd in support of this law, but this must s 1 6 1-4.
This law, that wagcs are governed by the cost of p-c>duction, is scientific, beaust it cxplaias dl the fair ts,
and there is no other theory of wages tbat meets d is
k e n t i k test.
Here we come ta an important p i n t that nccds t6 he
noted. W e have found that the genemi rate of w q:cs
is determined by the cost of living, and this cmt ref@
r9,
not to the sin* individuaI, but always to the fablIY.
But this dws not mean that the wag= of thc work& in
each family are determined by that particular famay 's
cost of living, Were the individual etandard-tbc anst
of living of & family-to determiat wages, thicre
would bt no g t n d rate of wages in any class or"in.
duatry, bust the -us
expcnditurtb d the faailily
immt oouatty.
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IN order to understand the law of progress it is ne*
g ~ f for
y us to

briefly trace thc history of human develop
ment, On the lower planes ofexistence we find the law
of the survival of the fittest ~ c y ~ atl work,
y
This
is the law of the vegetable a i d animal khgddms, a d
when we come to deal with man in the old days of barbatism of the lawst type, we finJ s u b s m ~ tile
y same
natural law-the battle for life and the survival of the
f i t t a b a t work in all its rigor.
But after a timc we note a change. We begin to Ciscover thc working of another law-the law of buman
selection-mightier than this law of natural selectha;
human love, l~umansympathy, and human tendernan
have begun in a crude way to manifest themselves and
to Modify the law as ik works among the uncoaacim
forct8 of the world. A man loves a woman with a halfbarbaric affection and takes btr unto himself. From
henceforth he b a t h nut alone for his own persot@
isteace, but for hers also, and so the sdfisbntss begins
'
to blossom into that which is unsclfih. ,Presently ciril&em are born, and the group is bound tog&& by ti,=
of love and sympathy. Here we nee tht birth of thp
principle of helpfidmss. Within the iamiIy Wagmisms
are allayed and harmony a&&,
The
Ofei*tion here manifestd ia the rwult of a opwatio~rl
of
altruistic for-.

-

r

NextthefamSly~gesaPdbaEomesapa~

t

Let us now inquire briefly into the c a w of #@&t
Uepreesiona and crises. There ace severat causes w W
%ontribute to thh end. The first that I will me&w is
the anarchy of private cntqrise. Industrial depresshas
and crises inhere in production for d e , In the fifst
etagts of this production every pduCet. produced m e
or lcsa for sdfamsumpdon, the market was small and
easily sized up, and the social liio of the pmplc remahed
unchanged. I n such a community dl were acquainted
with one mother ancl e a 4 knew the other's wants and
purchasing capacity, which runaim su9tantSly the
.
m e from year to yare Consequendy the numkr d
producers and consumw5, the amount of yearly p d ucts, ttc., remained practidly the same, or e h a n g 4 so
slowly that each change was observed and considud.
In tbwe days of primitive production, before the introdudon of machinery, goads were & d y made for existing demand. In a large measure commodities were ;
made to order, and if not, but a small surplus stock WW :
kept on band, thus production kept ctose to cosumption,
Although the causes of industrial depressions inhered
in the method of this mall production they did not
marSifcst themselves until production for d e had r d e d
a dstage of development. Under the rule of s@
industry production was nut capable of much exte08ion. :
T h e only way that production could be inercased was by
working over-time, and this redly amounted to but little,
the productivity of labor being so mall. But as soon -.
as industry developed out oi the I
d market iato the
world's market, commerce made its appemmca and th&
~r&uc&ivityof labor was a c e d by rnvik&nid ip
vtntions, the phdcuausa of production bagan to 4,
in over-production, and industrial depressions d &kqB
medc th& appamice,
-'and
As the markeb extended they
I,

'

'

between the urdraapvalue and tbt use-due of lab~rpower. Thc labor cost is the mount of social labor embodied in a ~ o r n o d iIn
~ the
~ abvt exampic t b c &ys
reprcsatcd the raw nuteriai, w e &y the twIs eonstlmcd,
and one day labor-power--in all five days, which, ai '$a a day equals $10. The capitalist mst d d s with what
this d l a b r costs the capitaht. He hag to pay fufl
d u c for the labor embodied in the raw material (he
days at $a a day, e q d h g $6), and for tbe b d s eoninstead of paying $a for the day, he p w c b c s it for $I,
thus making the total coat to bim bat & Ht thus makes
$1 profit, the difference between the achanpvdee and
the uscvaluc d labor-powu.
This meals dearly the method of exploitation. labor
has been fleeced out of dof the product it m t c d ;
in other words, it has m p h d its wd of production twofold In spite of this obvious hct we arc tofd by pofiticsJ cwnomista that labor, hvhg d v e d its coat of Kving, has received a )utl sewomic quivalmt for its contribution to the p d u c t , o S t p t m both m n f u e i ~k

theory and ~ u o r in
u fa&

used, to produce a commodity.

p d t ayrrtem. AU m u f a c t u m ptodudiy Wtt nsrn,
d anditionn r c a b normal pmfib. If, br

'
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also;-we h d khe same @ad
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to lire out their atire income,
14 u
possible, relieve the congested markc%
The v h d e fallacy Lies right herr It its sem
I
Uin individuals by parsimony armmuiate proprty,
.
it is thought that if all w m parsimonious all would be
equally benefited. But thie d a s not follow; the few
now gain at the urplcnx of their ftllows. The
majority s p d thtir incoma aad so k e p produdion -m
motion, thus giving unploymcnt to the ones who am
saving, who in turn lay aside a portion of their wagw
and so arc beneClted, But w a e all to save, production,
,i
which can only be sustained by consumption, would
cease, thus depriving our parsimonious friends of further
'+
employment. They would thtn have no a l t e r n t h but
M evrume Lbdr warndated store, which, when gws
would 1 d them dmiwe
Nothing am save fkam amm& want which does aat
-,
stimulate p r o d u b 3nd prom* industry. To havc
all abstain frem -9n
ii e
y a poor way to
promote industtp, H
cannot be sold they caat~ot '
be produced, and Bey easttot be sold u d a s people b.uy
4
thtm The legs ttrey buy the less will be produced, and
*
conscq~cntly,the less 1 a k will be employed. W h a
labor is not employed there is economic want, Just to
the extent, &a,in which the principle of saving is re
,i
duted to practice will people as a whole s d e r economic
-1
want, To check utrrqpnce so far irum mitigating
-*q
economic want would greatly augment it. It is not my
parpose here to d i m s the =uses of economic want,
that has been done Jsewhtre, but only to point oat tbt
l a m y of atttibuting the cause to m m g a n c h
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men valuable, machinery does disagreeable work,
Now,it is the essence of Socialism to insist upon tha,

a

*

eovwies."
Another reason why there is not more progress in.
system
this direction t d a y is the fact that our
is not favorable to tire development of genius. Tbcrc are
men of genius, men equipped and endowed by naturu
for such mrccra, men intended to be pocts, artists, phitosophers, inventors, but to whom the dwdopmtat of
their tsltnts is forbidden by an economic system whi&.
deprives than of the opportunity and necessary-lehute- ,
for the dmdopment of tbdr powers. We find qm-'
t i u l y endowed among.tbe very dregs ofsociety.

s,:

alike. The reason for h i e infermu b not -1
it must be admitted to be typical of thh age 1
men are reduced to a money valuation. The traa
seems to l
x that any movement toward economh @I
would destroy individuality. This, howwef, is tN P
verse of the fact Is it m c to-day that thoa
ing equal incomes are monotonously alike ? ft- +iai;
rathd inequality which suppresses individuality and
prompts imitation of superiors. This tendency t o w a d .
uniformity is due to the lack of eq
ditions. The inferior classc~striv
classes in order to avoid an ap
The result is, society is continually run in the sams
groove. On the other hand, lay system which would .
tend to decrcasc economic inquality would tend to kill
imitation Just in proportion as men become equal they
cease to gain by imitating each orhcr. It is alway~
among equals that we find true independence.
Thus the levefling process, as it is sometimes called, b
not one of men but of opportunities. It is only when
men stand upon the level of eqnal opportunities that the
differences io human cndown~entsare manifest. So lotlg
as men are surrounded by artificial conditions and op
portuaities, due to present economic inequality, it d
be impossible to tell what 'differences are natural an8
what are due to the artificial environment. SocU6mr
which guarantees equality in opportunity, is the ody
condition under whi
veloped. I n fact, o
be secured when d arc gua
h o d . &fore men mn really Eve they must be hcd
from the struggle to live
A nystcm must be ju
d w d o p m d of the
compctitivc order
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